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Introduction 

The replacemenl or multigerm sugar beet varieties by mono
germ varieties is approaching completion in the CSA (23)'. The 
first phase of developing monogerm varieties, usually based on 
application of the backcross method for incorporation of the 
gene m (monogermity) into multigerm varieties is almost accom
plished. At the present time , a second phase of breeding of mono
germ varieties i~ starting. This phase is the routine improvement 
or monogerm sugar beets in different agronomic characters, in
cluding quality of the monogerm fruits themselves. 

The weight of fruits and germs of monogerm beets has a 
practical importance in agriculture as one of the factors determin
ing the quality of seed (18). During the past few years, utilization 
of differences in the size of fruits were used in breeding and 
seed production in the United States and in Europe for dif
ferent purposes. In the USA male-sterile monogerm beets 
have been plantecl together with the multigerm pollinator to 
obtain commercial m0nogerm hybrids. The harvested monogerm 
seed (hybrid seed) has then been separated from the multigerm 
seed by screening (25,26). In Europe, seedballs of the multigerm 
sugar beets have been screened for size to increase the percent 
of triploids in the commercia l polyploid (anisoploid) varieties 
(1,3,4,24). 

Because the seedballs of tetraploids are larger, screening out 
the small seed balls does e liminate a portion of the diploids. In 
the variety Polybeta, for instance, seedballs 2 to 3 mm in diameter 
contained 39.4% diploids, whereas larger seedballs (5 mm in 
diameter) contained only 16.3% diploids (22). Schneider (21 ) 
reported that small seed contained 68% diploids and the large 
seed, 10.9% . According to Belgian data, small seed o( Polybeta 
contained 49.06% diploids and the large seed (5 mm in diameter), 
15.93 % diploids (6,7). Therefore, retention of larger seedballs 
decreased the percent of diploid beets in the anisoploid varieties. 

1 Genetici sts, Crops Research Division, :\gricultural Research Service, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture , Salinas, California. 

'N umbers in parentheses refer to literature (ited. 
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Fz and F3 generations of hybrids between monogerm beets 
and multigerm varieties give monogerm plants differing in the 
weight of fruits and germs. Some monogerm segregates develop 
small fruits (IS, I h). This is a natural consequence of inability 
to control the genes responsible for the weight of fruits in multi
germ populations. 

In the fi.rst phase of backcross selections far monog-erm beets, 
the variability of stored genes in multigerm varieties responsible 
for the weight of fruits was used. The value of such stored genes 
in determining weight o[ monogerm fruits is based on the homeo
static mechanism which controls the interaction of these genes 
with the gene m in monogerm sugar beets (8). 

Selection for desirable characters in monogerm fruits is neces
sary for further seed improvement. Selection for 'weight of fruits 
and germs has not been attempted in multigerm populations. 
Monagermity has made possible selection for improvement of 
the many characters o[ fruits and germs (2, I 5, 16, 18). No multi
germ sugar beet population of proven high quality of fruits 
(size of fruits and germs, shape of fruits, etc.) was availabJe which 
could be used as a recurrent parent [or improvement of mono
germ fruits. Further improvement of monogerm fruits is pos
sible only by hybridization and selection of monogerm beets, 
and not by finding stabilized valuable characters of fruits and 
germs in the multigerm populations, which could be used for 
incorporation in the monogerm beets. 

Information concerning the variability of weight of the mono
germ fruits and germs under different environment and genetic 
factors, types of matings, selection, and ploidy levels is presented 
in this report. 

Materials and Methods 

The following monogerm and multigerm breeding materials 
developed by the authors at the Salt Lake City station were used 
for a study of the 'weight of fruits: 10 dipluid monogerm self
sterile backcross populations; 12 diploid monogerm self-fertile 
inbreds; 18 tetraploid monogerm self-sterile brother-sister lines; 
18 tetraploid monogerm self-fertile inbreds; 1 diploid and 1 
tetraploid male-sterile equivalent of the monogerm inbred SLC 
91; 1 tetrapoid multigerm open-pollinated population of US 104 ; 
1 tetraploid monogerm population US 35/2; and some other 
populations. 

All diploid self-fertile inbred lines were derived from hybrid
i1.:ation of the original monogerm SLC 101 with different Amer
ican multigerm varieties (15,19). The diploid monogerm self
<;teri Ie stocks were obtained after three backcrosses of monogerm 
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SLC 3 to different self-sterile multigerm open-pollinated varieties 
(11,12,15). In every backcross the multigerm pollinator was rep
resented by 30 to 100 plants. The male-sterile monogerm equiva
lents of SLC 91 carried male-sterile cytoplasm of the variety
Janasz ( 19) . 

The tetraploid monogerm beets were obtained in two ways. 
Some of them, as SLC IS mm self-sterile. SLC 91 mm self-fertile 
and its male-sterile equivalent SLC \1S 91 mm, were obtained 
by colchicine treatment of the corresponding diploid stocks (10). 
All other monogcrm seU-fertile and self-sterile stocks ,vere ob
tained by selection of monogerm tetraploid plants from hybrids 
between monogerm tetraploids SLC 15 and SLC 91, with the 
tetraploid multigerm population derived from US 35/ 2 (19,20). 

All experiments were conducted near Salt Lake City, Utah, 
during 1958, 1959, and 1960. Seed beets were grown in I-row 
plots 30 to 50 ft long in overwinter plantings, or by planting of 
stecklings in spring. The seed plants were not damaged by curly 
top, leaf spot, or virus yellows. Steck lings destined for each 
experiment were harvested the same day from plots grown in 
one field. 

One sample for determination of the weight of 1000 fruits3 
was taken from each plot, except in two experiments where the 
'weight of 1000 fruits was studied in tetraploid self-sterile and 
seU-fertile monogerm lines. In each of these plots, seed of 10 
plants ,vas harvested individually (Tables 9,10) . 

The number of replications in the experiments is indicated 
in tables giving the analysis of variances. To study the weight 
of germs", fruits were treated by 4-5% hydrochloric acid (HCl) 
and dried to a constant weight in the oven at 50° C (13). 

Experimental Results 

Weight of fruits of multigerm beets 
The fruit (seed ball) of a multigerm sugar beet is a phylo

genetically compound structure which accomplished several 
functions in the evolution of B. vulgaris L. In wild Beta species 
the multigerm seed ball provided certain advantages of survival 
value. The presence of several germs in one fruit increased the 
number of seedlings. The presence of several flowers in a cluster 
extended the time of flowering of a cluster and increased the 
amount of pollen produced, which is of importance for the 
cross pollina tion of species. 

Variability of the weight of germs within a seed ball is char
acteristic of multigerm fruits. Cp to a certain optimum, an in

3 Weight of frui" and/ or germs always designate weight of 1000 fruits or/ and 1000 
germs. 
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crease in the number of flowers in a duster not only increases 
the variability of the weight of germs, bu t as shown in our ex
periments, one particularly large germ appears. 

;'\Jatural and artificial selection controls the weight of seed
balls in multigerm bee ts by affecting the number and the size 
of individual fruits in the seedball. This in turn influences the 
weight of ?,'erms in the seedballs. 

The size and number of individual fruits within a seedball 
essentiall y arc con trolled by different genetic factors. This is 
indicated bv the fact that the weight of seed balls and the number 
of individual frui ts in them are only partially correlated genetic
a lly and environmentally. The environment coefficient of cor
relation for these characters equals -:-0.42, wbile the genetic 
coefficient of correlation is lower and equals -; 0.24 (14). The 
weight of seedballs and number of individual fruits within a 
seedball correlate differently with other characters of seed beets 
(14). Also, genetic and environment variability is different for 
these 2 characters (14)."\ joint action of these 2 di ffe ren t groups 
of genes may increase the weight of the seed balls by increasing 
the number or the weight of individual fruits and sometimes 
by simultaneo us augmentation of both. 

Doubling of chromosomes increases the weight of seed balls 
(Table I) but influences differently th e two dements cond ition-

Table l.-W eig'ht of fruits (1000) in di[,loid and tetnpbid open-pollinated sugar beet 
populations. 

Vari ety Diploid Tetraploid 

grams grams 
US 35/2 rnultigerm 15.70 34.00 
US 401 multigerm 26.60 36.20 
SLO 15 monogerm 11.17 19.70 

Illg them. Increase of tbe weight of seedballs in multigerm 
tet raploids is caused by the increased weight of individual fruits 
within a seed ball rather than by the greater number of Rowers 
per cluster. The tetraploids usually develop fewer fl owers per 
cluster than the original diploids (T able 2). 

Table 2.-Percen t of seed balls with different number o( jndividual (rnils in diploid 
and tetraploid su~ar beet populations o( US ·101. 

Numbel' of fruilS jn the secdba Ji 
Level of ploidy J 2 3 <1 and more 

P ercclH of seed bo lis 
Di ploid US 401 48 47 
Tetraploid l OS 401 11 67 22 
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Thus, the effect of these two characters on the weight of 
seedballs cannot be attributed solely to th e simp le pleiotropic 
action of the same set of genes on the n urn ber and size at in
dividual fruits in the seerlball of the multige rm beets. 

Variability of weight of germs within a multigerm seedball 
and in monogerm fruits 

Weight of germs in th e individual fruits 'within a seed ball 
is usually very difl:erent. In a Russian sugar bee t varie ty 
"U ladovka" the large multigerm seed balls sifted on 3 mm sieves 
contained large, medium, and small germs. '1 he weight of 1000 
large germs equaled '3.7 gms, of 1000 medium germs 2.6 gms, 
and a 1000 small germs weighed 2.2 gms (27,28). 

We studied the variability of the weight of germs within 
the seedbal ls taken a t random in an open pollinated popula tion 
of the variety US 35/ 2. The ratio of th e weight of the largest 
and the smallest germs within three germ seed balls equaled 7: L 
(T able 3) . Such a hig variation in the weight of germs was 
caused hy a high reduction of the we igh t of til e sma ll germ, as 
well as by the poor development of some sma ll germs. A con
siderable number of the small germs is inviable, although other 
small germs develop normally within a seed ball and are able to 
germinate. 

T able 3.-Weight of Ia.rge, mdiulll ann small ge rms ( 1000 germ s) in Ihe seed ba lls 
wilh 2 a nd 3 fruils in the diploid open-pr. l:inaled sliga r ueet pOI)l l! a tion us 35/2. 

Number of flowers 
Size o f germs 

per cluster Large Mediu m Sma ll 

grJIl1 S grams grams 
3 4,75 2.50 0.6,. 
2 4.26 3.45 

In the population of {'S 35/ 2 the range of variation of the 
weight of germs was greater for seed balls with 3 fruits than for 
seedballs with 2 frui ts (Table 3). This type of variability in 
the weight of germs within a seedbaJl , which is caused by dif
fere nt number of fr uits in seedballs, is more or less similar for 
c1 ifferent sugar beet varieties and for seed grown in different 
environments (years, soil, location). Therefore, seedba lJ s con
taining 3 or1 fruits usually have I germ of greater weigh t and 
1 germ lower in weight than the weight of the larges t and 
smallest germ in the double-fruited seedballs of the same seed 
sample. 

Since there can be no var;;1 bi Iity of the weight of ~erms 
wi thin a fruit of nJono~:erm beet,~, th~ ge nes responsibl e for 
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monogerm and multigerm characters exhibit different pleiotropic 
effect on the variability of tbe weight ot germs. Screening of 
seed balls of the multigenn beets according to size, or segmentation 
of seedballs, does n ot alter the var iability in weight of germs 
within a seedball. Segmentation of seedballs leads to separation 
or to destruction of germs and results only in prod uction of seg
ments which contain one germ of any weight. 

In monogerm bee ts the variability of weight of germs is de
termined by the variability of weight of fruits only. The co
efficient of correlation between weight of fruit and germ equals 
0.949 (16). Therefore, in m on ogerm beets the weigbt of germs 
may be controlled by separation of seeds of different size (18,19). 
Because of the absence of variability within a fruit, the range 
of variability of weight of germs in monogerm beets is less than 
in the multigerm beets (Table 1). W eight per 1000 germs in 
small and in la rge monogerm fruits varied from 2 .~ to 4.70 gms. 
In the multigerm parental variety CS 35/ 2 the range of varia
tion in the weight of small and la rge germ s was 0.6':; to 4.75 gms 
(T able 3) . The effect of transition from the multigerm to the 
monogerm condition is manifested in a sharp decline of vari
ability in the weight of germs in the n ew monogerm population 
as com pared to the previous multigerm populations. 

Table 4.-Weight of fruits (1000) and germs (1000) ill the diploid open·pollioaled 
self-sterile monogenu sugar beet population SLC 15 derived from b ack crosses of monog-crm 
beets to multigerm variety US 3,t'j /2 . 

Size of monogernl 
fruits Fruits Germs 

grams grams 
Large 20 .1 0 4.70 
Small 12.59 2.90 

The monogerm character ac ts as a stabilizing agent in the 
gene tic composition of populations in M-m allele and in the 
corresponding linkage group (17,19) . lhe different influence 
of individual genes members of the multipl e allele M-m on 
'weigh t o[ germs peculiar to multigerm beets disappears in the 
monogerm beets. In connec tion with this bias of all multige rm 
alleles in estimation of 'weight of fruits and germs also is elim
inated .•\ cc umulation of genes favorable for the weight of fruits 
a11.cl germs becomes simpler. A new stable interaction between 
gene m and all other genes causing \ ariability of the weight of 
fruits is es tablished . The former gene pool for the weigh t of 
fruits in th e multigerm populations acq uires a new level of 
expression in the monogerm populations. 
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Weight of fruits in diploid baciw"OSs monogerm open-pollinated 
populations and in monogerm self-fertile inbred lines 

Backcrossing is the usual method for breeding of the mono
germ beets (15,19). For the evaluation of the effect of backcross 
method on the variability of the weight of monogerm fruits, the 
monogerm self-sterile populations obtained after repeated hy
bridization of self-sterile monogerm beets with different multi
germ varieties (US 35/ 2, GS 216, US 22/ 3, Klein E, Klein Z etc.) 
were used. In the following generations, which -were segregating 
for the monogerm character, the multigerm segregates were 
discarded and the monogerm plants were crossed again with the 
corresponding recurrent parents in open-pollinated populations. 
vVhen the backcross pollination Ivas discontinued , the monogenn 
plants were intercrossed. In 10 such open-pollinated backcross 
populations the weight of 1000 monogerm fruits varied from 
16.3 to 19.0 gms, i.e., the difference was 2.7 gms. The difference 
in weight of monogerm fruits in the backcrossecl populations. 
however, was not statistically significant, because the standard 
error obtained on the basis of analysis of variances in 10 popu
lations in 3 replications almost equaled this value (2.7R82 :;rms). 
The calculated F-value was 1.09, whereas the tabulated F-value 
should be a minimum of 2.46 (Table 5). 

Table 5.-Weight of fruits (in grams) ill 10 sugar beet dinloid Illonoo;em self·sterile 
populations derived from ba(kcrosses oC monogern bee ts to different mult!~erJl1 varieties. 
Analysis of variaance. 

F 

Factors 
Degree o( 
freedom 

Variance 
CalCIIlated 

5% 
Level 

1% 
Level 

Total 
Between popula tions 
Between reps. 
Expedmentai error 

29 
9 
2 

18 

3.05~3 

1.3295 
2.7882 

J .09.0 I 
0.4768 

2.46 
3.55 

360 
6.01 

Absence of significant differences in the ·weig·ht of monogerm 
fruits in backcrossed self-sterile populations is caused by the 
absence of differences in weight of fruits in different parental 
sugar beet multigerm populations. Multigerm populations have 
not been exposed to selection for this character. Therefore, the 
multigerm sugar beet varieties do not differ in the average 
weight of the fruits (14). This is une of the reasons why the 
weight, or the size of fruits, Ivere never used as distinctive char
acteristics of the multigerm sug·ar beet varieties. There are no 
indications in the literature concerning hereditary varietial dif
ferences in the ,veight of fruits in multigerm sugar beets. ,\t 
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the same lime the individual seed sa mples, cv~n the seed samples 
of the same variety , may differ in dw weigh t of fruits , but these 
differences are usuall y ca used by the locations, or by the con
ditions of seed growing. 

Other studies of variability were made of mon :)~r('Tm frui ts 
using seH-fertile inbred lines ob tained Erem selfing of backcross 
hybrids between multigerm CS 35/2 and the self-fertil e mono
germ inbred SLC 101. It was found that inbred monogerm lines 
isolated from the backcross progeny of repeated backcrosses to 
the same multigerm popula tion differed in weight of fruits. 

Presence of monogerm inbreds with different fruit weights 
indicates that th e o riginal multigcrm populations "vere' hetero
geneous in the genes determining fruit weight. ,Mu ltigerm open
pollinated varieties carry an intravarietial storage of genetic vari
ability in genes determining weight of fruits. These genes are 
maintained in a certain equi librium in epen-pollinated multi
germ populations ( 14). By backcrossing of monogerm beets to 
the multigerm populat ions this system of stored variability is 
recovered in the same equilibrium in the backcross monogerm 
populations. 

Inbreeding applied to such backcross populations destroys 
their genetic equilibrium and leads to isolation of genetic com
binations and to the production of inbred lines differing- in the 
weight of fruits. The grade of differences in the weig-ht of mono
germ fruits, fixed by inbreeding, will be proport ional to the 
heritability of multigerm pollinators. 

Comparison cf th e weight of fruits in 12 mono"erm diploid 
inbreds shows that th e value of variance among inbreds eCluals 
19.46, whereas the varian,e between th e bLx ks ic; only 2.37 
(Table 6). The calculated value of F amonQ' inbreds is 9.25, 
which is statistically significan t. A high v;llue of variance amrnQ,' 
inbreds indica tes the presence of siQ,nificant stored heritability 
in the diplo:d multip:erm populatirns al'd th e 0enetic c1iff"rences 
between monogerm inbreds isolated from these p cpulations. 

Table 6.-Weight of fruits (in !,ram ) in 12 sugar beet dipl oid monogerm self-fertile 
inbreds. Analysis o{ ,rariance. 

F 

Degree of Variance 5% 1% 
FaclO rs freedom Calcula ted Level Le,'el 

TO lal 59 
Bel ween populations II 19 ,460 1 9,2~~ :1 ' 2.0 1 2,68 
EC Lw een reps. 4 2,3656 J.l 251 2,58 3,78 
Experil1l ( nlal erro r 4'1 2, 1026 

. sig nifican t 
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""eight of fru its of 12 diploid inbreds studied varied from 
12 to 18 gms. Of these 12 lines, only 3 sign ifi cantly exceeded 
(in the we ight of fruits) the standard mon ogerm inbred SLC 91 , 
by Duncan 's multipl e range test. These 3 Jines were obtained 
as a result of se lecting for the weig'ht of fruits , whereas th e re
maining lines were se lected for other characters. Scme of these 
lines developed small fruits. T hus, breeding ben··.·een mon03'erm 
diploid stocks for control of fruit weight ":as effect ive. 

Environmental variability of the weight of 1nonO~'errn diploid 
and tetraploid fruits 

Effectiveness o r b reeding for th e weight o'f monogerm fruits 
and germs depends upc; n the degree of variability of this char
acter; it depends upon th e effec t of anion of genes and the 
effect of ploidy leve ls , as well as on influence of the environ
mental factors that affect var iability. 

Influence o( the environment on the variability of weight 
of monogerm fru its was studied in diploid and tetraploid male
sterile equ ivalents of the m onogerm inbred SLC 91 during 3 
years (1958, 1959, 1960) on 10 different isnlated plots (Table 
7,8). 

T able 7.-Variability o[ the weig'ht of fruits (in grams) in diploid and tetra ploid " ' gar 
bee l monogenn inbred SLC 91 durin} 3 years ill ]0 different locations. 

F 

Degree of Variance 5% l % 
Factors freedo m Ca Icull ted Level Le\'e\ 

To tal 179 
R eps. 2 33.2S 8.8S " 306 4.75 
Populations 
(P loid y level) I 328l.60 875.70 ' 39 1 6.8 1 
Isolations 9 22 .48 6.00 ' 1.94 2.53 
Years 2 171.12 45.66 ' 3.06 4.75 
Ploid y Isolations 9 6.60 1.76 1.94,; 2.53 
Ploidy Years 2 6.70 1.78 3.06 4.75 
Error 154 3.75 

. significant 

Variability in different years. Ana lysis of variances she wed that 
the va lue of calculated f exceeded by 1 % the value of the tab
ulated F. In the 3 years the average we ight of 1000 monogerm 
fruits ranged from 13.88 to 17.23 gms; in o ther words, di fference 
be tween weight of fruits in separate yea rs reached 24.14% and 
'was signi ficant (Table 8). 
Variability in different locations. FI uctuations in the weigh t of 
fruits in different locations during the 3 years were also sig
nificant. The value of th e experiment-al F equaled 6.00 and of 
tabulated F at 0.01 point, 2.53. The different isolat ions were 
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Table 8.-Range of variation in weight of fruits (1000) in the sugar beet monogerm male-sterile equivalent of SLC 91 in different yea rs, loca tions, 
and at different ploidy levels. 

During 3 years In IO loca tions 
Average for years 

Materials Minimum 1\faximUlll l\'Iinitllum i\faximum and locations 

grams % grams % graIns 'l! gra ms % grams % 

Diploid MS 91 
Tetraploid MS 
For ;:t il strains 

91 
9.9067 

17.8467 
13.88 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

12.5267 
21.9300 
17.2300 

126.45 
122.88 
124. 14 

9.5111 
18.7111 
14.09 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

12.4889 
22.8889 
17.6900 

131.31 
122.33 
125.55 

11.1 689 
19.7044 

100.00 
176.42 '-c 
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grown on soils of different types and the weight of fruits ranged 
from 14.09 to 17.69 gms Cfables 7,8). 

Four of the 10 isolations were always overwinter plantings. 
The remaining 6 isolations were grown from stecklings planted 
in spring. The weight of fruits was 15.4 gms for hoth types of 
plantings. 

The F-values for the interaction ploidy level and years, and 
for the interaction ploidy level and isolations was not significant. 

Effect oj" colchicine-induced tetraploidy on the weight of 
monogerm fruits pmduced in different environments 

Anaysis of variance showed that variability in 'weight of fruits 
was caused by the differences bcnveen the two populations 
studied·--male-sterile diploid SLC 91 and male-sterile tetraploid 
SLC 91-rather than by the environmental factors associated 
with years of production or location of plots (Table 7). 

The value of variance between diploid and tetraploid popula
tions was 3281, whereas the value of variance between years was 
171 and between locations only 2~. 

The differences in weight were as follows: the weight of 
fruits in the diploid monogerm male-sterile equivalent of SLC 
'91 during 3 years in 10 different locations was 11.1689 gms and 
the weight of fruits in the tetraploid monog-erm male-sterile 
equivalent of SLC 91 under thE same conditions was 19.7044 
gms, or an increase of 76.42% for the tetraploid (Table 8). Thus, 
colchicine-induced tetra ploidy greatly increased the 'weight of 
monogerm fruits in the inbred line SLC 9l. 

To verify the universality of this appearance, a comparative 
study of the weight of fruits in different diploid and tetraploid 
self-fertile and self-sterile lines vvas made. 

Weight of fruits in tetraploid monogerm self-sterile lines 

Eighteen tetraploid self-sterile lines were planted in over
winter planting in 2 replications together with the diploid check 
and tetraploid male-sterile equivalent of monogerm inbred SLC 
91. The 18 self-sterile lines were derived from individual tetra
ploid plants isolated in an open-pollinated monogerm population 
and propagated by brother-sister mating for 2 generations. 

'Weight of fruits was studied on 10 plants of each line in 
each replication. . \nalysis of variance of the weight of fruits 
shows that the main factor of variability is the difference in 
weight between diploid and tetraploid populations (Figure 1). 
The calculated value of F highly exceeds its tabulated value at 
the 1% point (Table 9). 
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.. 
Figure la.-Monogerm fruits of a diploid self-sterile population_ X 1.3 

Figure 1b_-Monogerm fruits of a tetraploid self-sterile population_ X 1.3 
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Table 9.-'\-Veight in fruits (in gr.a ll1s) jn 18 sligar beet tetrap loid IlloTwgrrm self-sterile 
lines and in diploid and tetraploid Sl.C 9 l. Ana:ysis ur variance. 

Degree of Variance 
Factors freedoll1 

Totel 399 
Between populatjolls J~ 030.(1] 
lle [ w~cn blocks 1 21.07 
Expcrilllcnl <t l erro r 
( Interactio n : 

hlocks-population ) 19 279950 

Grouping of population 

i\-Ioilogrnn: 2n versus 4n 61oB.3;; 
A m ong- lelfflpl oi ds IS 199.95 

F 

5% 1% 
Calculoled Level Level 

J8.96 2. 18 3.06 
~ a [ s i g n i f i c a n [ 

com PJ r isnl1 

2;;177 . 1.38 S. IB 
7.]1 ' 2.2 1 3. 12 

. sjgnHjcant 

Grouping- of popula tion comparison shows that the presence 
of a diploid population among the tetra plaids is the main fa ctor 
causing variability. The val ue of F is 231.77. Differences in the 
weight of fruits among separate tetraploid lines are also sig
nificant; the valu e or the calculated F is 7.14 whereas the value 
of the tabulated F is on ly 3. 12. 

For evaluation of differences in the weight of fruits among 
many populations, tht' principle of Duncan's new multipl e r ange 
test was used. In 18 tetraplo id self-sterile monogerm lines the 
weight of fruits fluctuated from 20 to 31 gms. The weight of 
Eruits in the diploid male·sterile equivalent of SLC 91 was 8 
gms, and in the tetraploid male-sterile equivalent of SLC 91 
it was 18 gms. 

In this experiment, the weight of fruits of all tetrapl oid lines 
significantly exceeded the weight of fruits in the diploid male
sterile equivalent of SLC 9 1. .\mong the tetraploids, only 2 lines 
with the largest fruits signifi.cantly exceeded in weight the tetra· 
ploid male-sterile equivalelit of SLC 91. 

Weight of fruit s in the tetraploid monogerm self-fertile inbreds 
Eighteen tetraploid inbred lines derived from the hybridiza

tion o f te trap lo id inbred SLC 91 monogerm with tetraplo id 
multigerm populatiGn US 35/ 2, were studied for variability of 
the weight of fru its. 

Analysis of v;lr iances for 18 monogelm tf'traploid self-ferti le 
inbreds and ror the d iplo id and tetraploid mal e-s teril e equivalen t 
of SLC 91 (Table 10) indicated that in the inbreds. as in seH· 
sterile lines, the main factor of variability is the difference in 
weight of fmil's among different populations. The calculated 
valu e of F is 19.48 and the tabulated value of F is 2. 1 H or 3. 06. 

Grouping of population comparison also shows that th e main 
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T able 1O.-Weight of fruits (in grams) in IS suga r heel tetraploid rnonogerm seH·fertile 
inbred lines and in diploid and tetraploid SLC 91. Anal)'. is of variance. 

F 

Factors 
Degree of 
freedom 

Variance 
Calculated 

591 
Level 

1% 
Level 

Total 
Between populations 
Between blocks 
Experimental error 
(Interaction: 

blocks·population) 

399 
19 
1 

19 

237.4123 
1.46'11 

12.1856 

19.4830 • 
N o t S j 

2.18 
g' n i f i c a 

3.06 
n t 

Monogerm: 2n versus 4n 
Among' tetra[, loids 

Grouping of population comparison 

1 1787. 12S0 146.6590' 
18 15J.:l170 12.4177 ' 

8. 18 
3. 12 

.. significa nt 

f2.eter of variability is the difference in weight of fnlits between 
a diplcid SLC 91 and tetraploid inbreds. The value of the mean 
sc;ua rcs between a diploid and tetraploids is 1787, whereas the 
val ue cf the mean squares among tetraploid lines is 151. In 
spite d this, the calculated value of F among tetraploids is 12.42, 
while the tabulated value of F is 2.21 or 3.12. 

The monogerm tetraploid inbred lines differed in the 'weight 
cf fruits and these differences were statistically sign ificant. In 
the individual lines, the weight of fruits flu ctuated from 7 to 
21 gms. 

All tetraploid inbreds had larger fruits than the diploid 
inbred SLC 91. But , acccrding to Duncan's new multiple range 
test, only 13 tetraploid inbreds sign ifi cantly exceeded the diploid 
inbred SLC 91 in fruit weight. One tetraploid inbred line had 
significa ntly larger fruits than 7 other lines. 

Thus, genetic variability in the weight of fruits was recorded 
for tetraploid inbreds. Tetraploidy not only increased the weight 
of fruits, but a new genet ic variability of this character arose at 
t his new level. 

Variability of the weight of fruits, es timated for the diploid 
strains only, will be highly increased if diploid and tetraploid 
stra ins (lY e studied tog-ether in one experiment, even if these 
strains are closely related. 

Coefficient of variation for weight of fruits estimated in this 
experiment in diploid self-sterile monm~;erm populations was 
only 10% , while coefficient of variation for tetraploid self-sterile 
monogerm populations and 1 diploid line rose to 90.2 % . The 
sa me was recorded for the inbreds. \Vhen only diploid inbreds 
were studied, the coeffi cient of variation was 28.74% . For tetra
ploid inbreds studied together with 1 diploid line, the coefficient 
of variation increased to 96.55%. 
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Weight of germs in diploid and tetraploid monogerm sugar beets 

'Weight of fruits and weight of germs are highly correla ted in 
diploid monogerm beets (16). The present inves tiga tion was 
conducted to study the relationship of these correlations in re
lated diploids and tetraploids. Increased weight of fruits in 
monogerm tetraploids may be important only if it is correlated 
with the increased weight of germs. T o study the correlation 
bet\veen weight of fruits and germs, samples were taken from 
29 monogerm diploid and 29 mono?,'erm tetraploid stra ins (Table 
11 ). 

T able ll.-Correlation between weight of fruits and germs In monogerm diploid and 
tetraploid suga r beet stra ins. 

Number of 
Weight of 1000 germs in gra ms stra ins

• 
Weight of 1.9 2.5 3.1 3.7 4.3 4.9 
1000 [mits to to to to to to to Diploid Tetra ploid 
in graIns 1.8 2.4 3.0 3.6 1.2 4.8 5.4 

5-6 3 

7-10 2 

11-14 9 F 9 2 

15 -1 8 1 1 2 5 

19-22 4 
3 
7 

1 9 

23 -26 6 2 8 

27-30 4 1 5 

'0 
.... Dirloicl 8 12 5 4 29 
v

.CJ ~ 

e;.5 Tetr;lploid 12 8 
" i':Z t; 

::. The tetraploid.s are in blackface italic type. 

The average weight of fruits of the diploid monogerm strains 
was 13. 12 ± 0.78 gms, and in tetraploid monogerm strains, 
21.43 ± 0.64 gms, or an increase of 63.3(/0' Difference in weight 
of fruits between diploid and tetraploid strains was significanl. 

.\verage weight of 1000 germs in the diploid monogcrm strains 
was 2.169 ± 0.073 gms and in the tetraploid monogerm strains, 
3.631 ± 0.078 gms, or an increase of 67.4% . This difference is 
significant. Thus, te traploid monogerm beets developed larger 
fruits and larger germs than diploids (Fig. 2). 

'''Teight of 1000 germs in percent of weight of fruits was 
16}i3% in diploids and 16.94% in tetraploids ; therefore, in 
monogerm tetraploid strains ,vith different weight of fruits the 
increase in germ weight is proportional to the increase in fruit 
weight. 

29 
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• 

. c...... 

FIgure 2.-Germs excised from: a) a monogel'm diploid strain (upper 
row), b) a monogerm tetraploid strain (low ~r row) X 1.5. 

Tetraploids exhibit the same correla tion betwee n weight of 
fruits and weight ot germs as the diploids. For 29 diploid strains 
studied, this correlation equaled 0.9500; and for ~C) tetraploid 
strains, 0.9244. The t-valt~e for the dipluids was 3] .0:3, and for 
tetra plaids, 23.79. Value of t for diploids and for te lrap]oids is 
signili.cant al a probability of above the 1% level; th erefore, both 
correlations are significant. 

Hence, selection for the larger fruirs in munogerm djploid ~ 
and in tetraploids automatically increases the weight of germs. 
vVe have not observed monogerm diploid cr tetraploid strains 
with large fruits containing small germs nor strains with small 
fruits and large germs. 

Fruits and germs in monogerm beets containing twin germs 

Some monogerm fruits produce double, triple, or multiple 
seedlings. Presence of two or more germs in a lacu le complicates 
the relation between weight of fruits ami germs in mc nogerm 
beets, because the increase in th e num ber of germs generally 
is not followed by a corresponding enlargement of a fruit. The 
total weigh t of 2 or 3 germs developed in 1 fruit a lmost cor
responds to the 'weight of a single germ in a fruit d a given 
sileo The weight of the individual germs is nrttLlraJiy much 
reduced. 

The appeara nce of twins is caused by an abm:rrn al flower 
development. H. Savitsky observed different deviations from the 
normal embryological development of fl owers and r; vules in 
multigerm beets vlhich lead to formati on of twins. The<e ab
normalities consisted of I) development d 2 ova ries in the sa me 
flower with I ovule in ertch (Figure ;); 2) development of 2 
ovules in the same c3,ity of the ovary (Figure 4)- sometimes in 
the flower cluster 2 ovaries con tained double ovules ; and 3) de
velopment in 1 ovule of 2 nucelli surrc llnded by the internal 
integuments, each nucellus containing a normally developed 
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Figure 3.-Two ovaries in 1 flow!..r, each containing 1 ovule, x 58. 

Figure 4.-Two ovules in 1 cavit} of the ovary, X 58. 

embryo sac (Figure 5). Each of these types of deviat ions produces 
non-identical twins. 

The identical. twins are form ed as a result of a splitting of a 
porembryo at an early stage of development, or after a cleavage 
cE a zygo te and Formation of a group of em bryogenic cells from 
whicb several embryos develop. Other manifesta tions of poly
embryony- development of adventive embryos from other nuclei 
of the same em bryo sac (most ly from cynergids), or from the 
cells outside the embryo sac (from nucellus, or integum ent) can
no t r esult in formation of identical twins because such embryos 
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Figure 5.-0vule with 2 nucelli, each containing an embryo sac, X 125. 

will be genetically unlike the embryo developed from the fer
tilized egg cell. Only if a twin pair will arise from somatic cells 
outside the embryo sac (nucellus, integument) in a result of 
partogenesis, such twins will be identical. Polyembryony result
ing from splitting of an embryo, or from a cleavage of a fertilized 
egg cell is a rare appearance in angiosperms. A development of 
a twin pair from somatic cells is also extremely rare. An in
tensive embriological study of sugar beets indicates that occur
rence of identical twins in sugar beets should be extremely rare. 

In his intensive study of twins in beets, Fisher (3), using the 
morphological analysis, found that twin seedlings grew from 
2 ovules of the same flower as well as from a single ovule. Triple 
seedlings vvere also observed. Some twin pairs grew froin the 
ovules which contained 2 separate perisperms, and some of the 
ovules with a common perisperm. The latter twin pairs may 
be represented by the identical twins. However, the majority 
of twin pairs, even in this group, did not appear to he identical, 
although the morphological resemblance of some twin plants 
lead the author to the conclusion that identical twins are also 
produced in Beta. 

In monogerm beets the appearance of twin seedlings is caused 
mainly by the development of 2 ovules in the ovary of a Hower. 
Some twins grew from the same ovule. In the majority of mono
germ strains the percent of twins is not higher than in the multi
germ strains. In self-sterik monogerm populations twin seedlings 

... 
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are rare. But in some monogerm inbred lines, up to 30% of 
fruits produce twin seedlings. Variation in percent of twins 
produced in the individual inbred lines indicates thal formation 
of twins is hereditarily controlled. In fruits containing many 
small germs, the germs are of a low and variable weight. lL is 
important that the increase in weight of the monogerm fruits 
in tetraploid strains is not followed by an increase in the num bel' 
of fruits that prod uce twin or triple germs. In all breeding 
materials investiga ted, tetraploid beets developed fewer twin 
germs than the diploid beets . It is self-evident that the problem 
of twins is much more important for the monogerm than for 
the multigerm beets. The genetic nature of their formatiun and 
the grade of influence of the environment on their production 
are not known at present. The supposition can be made, how
ever, that in addition to genetic effects, environmental factors 
greatly influence the development of surplus ovules and twin 
seedlings in monogerm beets. 

Discussion and Conclusion 

In multigerm sugar beets, the number of flowers in clusters 
IS controlled by the genes which are members of one multiple 
allele M-m (partially also by modifying genes); therefore, segre
gation for multigerm and monogerm plants is ev ident in the F2 

and bl generations (15, 17,1 9) . 
It was established that the embryological development of 

the inflorescence is different in multigerm a nd monogerm beets. 
In the monogerm beets only one flowe r develops on the peduncle . 
Subsequent flowers which develop in multigerm beets on the 
same peduncle are absent in the monogerm beets. Their absence 
is not caused by the arrested development, or degeneration of 
the rudimental flowers, but because they are not formed in the 
ontogenetic development of the homozygous monog~rm plants 
(10). This explains why the monogerm character is not subject 
to a 'wide range o[ variability under differen t genetic or enVIYon
mental conditions. 

Segregation for weight of fruits or germs is more complicated 
than segregation for the number of flowers in a cluster (mono
germity or multigermity). The limits between large and small 
fruits are easily changeable under different environment. 

The availability of mon ogerm self-sterile and self-fertile 
populations made it possible to obtain informa tion concerning 
environmental (years, soils, locations) and genetic variability of 
the weight of fruits and germs and also permitted a study of 
the variability of this character caused by polyploidy. An ade
quate study of the variability of the weight of fruits and germs 
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is impossible in the multigerm races of B. vulgaris L., because 
of the bias action of genes determining th e number of flowers 
III the clusters. 

Environment is an important factor which causes variability 
of the weight of monogerm fruits. Variabili ty of weight of 1000 
monogerm fruits was proved by cultivation of a diploid and a 
tetraploid monogerm inbred line during 3 years in 10 different 
locations. At the same time, interaction between level of ploidy 
and years, and between level of ploidy and loca tions was statistic
ally insignificant. 

Mutation which led to the development of a single flower 
on a peduncle (monogerm character) was not accompanied by 
increase in fruit size; therefore, improvement oE seed size must 
be accomplished by selection. 

In spite of their differen t origins, the monogerm diploid 
populations obtained from repeated backcrosses of monogerm 
beets to the open-pollinated multigerm varieties, did not differ 
from each other in the \vE'ight of monogerm fruits. But if in
breeding or selection for the weight of fruits is started within 
such monogerm population , the monogerm lines with different 
weight of fruits and germs may be isolated. Inbreeding or se
lection fixes the genetic variability in the weight of fruits derived 
from heterogeneous multigerm populations. Stored heterogeneity 
for weight in fruit may be transmitted to the monogerm popula
tions from the multigerm populations used in backcrosses. Every 
one of these populations carried diverse ge nes determining the 
weight of fruits, but these genes were not expressed in the multi
germ fruits and, therefore, the multigerm populations did not 
diffe r greatly among themselves in the weight of fruits. 

Open-pollinated populations of sugar beet are heterogeneous 
in the multiple allele M-m (17) ..\ multiple allelic system of a 
locus may give rise to genotypes of different viability "in the 
population . If th ese genes remain in equilibrium in the popula
tion, the population will exhibit a balanced polymorphism in 
the number of flowers per cluster. :\ sta ble equilibrium is reached 
wh en the viability of homozygotes is less than th e mean viability 
of a population (a kind of generalized heterosis). Under such 
conditions no heterozygote will be less viable than either of its 
associated homozygotes (9). 

The new monogerm panmictir populations did n ot receive 
a ready system of variability of the weight of fruits based on the 
gene pool obtained as a result of previous selection for the 
breeding for the weigh t of monogerm fruits is based on the 
we ight of fruits in the multigerm popula tions. The tem porary 
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breeding for the weight of monogerm fruit is based on the 
genes that were present in the mulligerm p opulations. These 
genes could not be controlled by the natural or art ificial selection 
in the interaction ,vith the gene m in the homozygo te. Thus, the 
stored genetic variability of mu ltigerm varieties furnishes the 
genes which produce variations in weight of fruits in monogerm 
beets. "ariabiJity in the weight of fruits may occu r in different, 
and sometimes undesirable, directions. To obtain the optimal 
weight of fruits and germs, se lection of monogerm lines with 
desirable expression of thi.~ character is necessary, and such 
selection was successful in our experiments. 

Heritability in the direction of increased wcight of fruits 
and germs appears to be low in different monogfrm open
pollinated populations; bu t beca use of heterogeneity of popula
tions in th e genes controlling the weight of fruits an d the absen ce 
of bias cau sed by the variation of the different number of fl owers 
in the clusters, selection for increased weight of monogerm fruits 
is effective. Such selection results in a rap id change of the 
frequency of genes con.tro lling the weight of fruits and germs 
in the monogerm popula tions. A former type of variability of 
weight of fruits and germs, which was created in the process of 
evolution of the multigerm populations on the basis of 2 heredi
tarily different cha racters (size and nu m ber of individual fruits 
within a seed ball), is completely replaced in the monogerm 
populations by the variab ility of genes contro lling the weight 
of fruits. This determines th e selective advan tage of monogerm 
beets for the improvement of the weight of fruits. 

Occurrence of twins is a factor ·which increases the variability 
of the weight of germs, without changing the variability of the 
weight of Eruits. T win germs reduce the weight of individual 
germs within a fruit. Twin seedlings appear in multigerm , as 
well as in monogerm suga r beets. Their appearance is ca used 
by th e abnormal devel opment of flowers and ov ules. In mono· 
g-erm sug-ar beets twin seedlings grow mainly from 2 ovules 
which developed in the same cavity of the ovary. As indicated 
by embryological stu dy appearance o[ identical twins should 
be extremely rare in beets. The tetraploid strains develop fewer 
twins than their diploid ancestors. 

The effectiveness of breeding for larger fruits in th e mono
germ populations may be increased if the te traploid monogerm 
strains or the hybr ids between tetraploid monogerm and tetra
ploid multigerm bee rs are used. Doubling- of chromosomes in
creases the weight of truits and also the weight of germs abcut 
60 to 70%. 
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Presence of tetraploid monogerm strains raises the compara
tive genetic variability of monogerm diploid beets in the weight 
of fruits and germs. This phenomenon was observed in self
sterile open-pollinated populalions and in self-fe rtile inbred lines. 

Tetraploidy results in an increase in weight of fruits in 
populations, regardless of their origin. A new genetic variability 
arises within autotetraploid populations. Therefore, tetraploid 
lines with different weight of fruits were selec ted from the same 
population. 

Of the 3 factors- environment (years, locations), genetics, 
and ploidy level- --which determine the degree of vari ability in 
weight of fruits in monogerm bee ts, ploidy level appeared to 
be the most significant and universal. Increase in weight of 
fruits in tetraploid beets may be caused by an increase in the 
volume of nuclei and cells, a phenomenon manifested in all 
tetraploid crops. Cniversality of the increase in the 'weight of 
fruits and germs in tetraploid SUgllT beets may be caused by 
this reason. 

However, a new genetic variability or weight of fruits and 
germs in monogerm tetraploid sugar beets is caused as directly 
by chromosome doubling, as a lso by the shift from diploid to 
tetraploid heredity (new mode of gene action, changes in 
equilibrium of genes in popula tions, in segTegation of hybrids, 
in linkage and in breeding effect). 

Self-fe rtile and self-sterile tetrap loid monogerm strains permil 
breeding for the 'weigh t of fruits on a higher level than is possible 
fo r the diploid monogerm heets. Diploid monogerm populations 
did not provide as wide a range of genetic variability as tetraploid 
monogerm populations in breeding for the weight ot fruits. 
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